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In many communities of perching dragonflies (Odonata: Libellulidae), a size-dependent competitive hierarchy creates a positive
relationship betweenmale body size and perch height.We tested for this pattern among three similar-sized species:Celithemis elisa,
C. fasciata, and C. ornata. Males were caught and photographed from May to July 2015 at Ashmore Heritage Preserve, Greenville
County, SC, USA, and perch heights and perch distance to open water weremeasured. Five indices of body size weremeasured with
ImageJ software: abdomen length, forewing length, hindwing length, area of forewing, and area of hindwing.Celithemis fasciatawas
significantly larger than the other two species for all five anatomical characters and used perches that were significantly taller and
closer to open water than the other species, though these differences changed over the summer. Aggressive interactions between
and within species were tallied and compared to expected distributions based on mean relative abundances derived from hourly
abundance counts. Patterns of interspecific aggressionwere also consistent with a size-dependent hierarchy: the largeC. fasciatawas
attacked less frequently, and the smallC. ornatamore frequently, than predicted by their relative abundances.We conclude that even
small differences in body size may contribute to niche partitioning in perch selection.

1. Introduction

In general, large size confers a competitive advantage to
animals engaged in physical combat [1–3]. As a consequence
of greater strength and the application of greater force, larger
animals are more likely to win contests for mates, territories,
and other resources [2, 3]. Many dragonfly (order: Odonata)
species are highly aggressive and territorial [4]; males perch
on vegetation along the periphery of a water body and defend
small territories around oviposition sites, driving off other
males and attempting to mate with passing females. Appro-
priate perch selection has important benefits for reproductive
success [5–8], and size-dependent hierarchies occur in both
intraspecific and interspecific patterns of territory acquisition
and perch selection.

In Pachydiplax longipennis, for example, larger males are
typically the aggressor in intraspecific interactions, forcing
smaller males to disperse [9]. In several other species,

males holding territories either are larger than “satellite”
males without territories (suggesting a size advantage for
acquiring territories) or win more intraspecific contests [10–
14]. However, because body size differences within a species
are often small, other factors like age, fat reserves, or sexual
ornamentation can be more important than size to the out-
come of a particular competitive battle [15]. Residency itself
can provide a competitive advantage; territory owners are
more likely to win contests than challengers, perhaps because
of the competitive edge that earned them the territory in the
first place or their greater familiarity with the site [4, 16–20].

Competitive hierarchies also exist between species, par-
ticularly with respect to perch selection. Because perches
are used to survey territories for food, mates, predators, and
intruders,maximumvisibility is probably a key component of
perch quality [21]. Tall perches provide better visibility than
short perches, particularly as the distance from open water
increases and the view from short perches is obstructed by
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intervening vegetation.As predicted, competitively dominant
large species use tall perches and relegate progressively
smaller species to progressively shorter perches [22–27].
Perithemis tenera, a small species (20mm), uses short perches
(<20 cm) but maximizes visibility by selecting perches that
are beyond the shoreline in open water [21].

There are exceptions to these patterns, however, usually
among closely related species that are similar in size. For
example, Sympetrum flaveolum is slightly larger than Sym-
petrum sanguineum but uses shorter perches, probably as a
consequence of exploiting earlier successional habitats with
shorter vegetation [28]. In competitive interactions among
closely related similar-sized species, the same factors that
affect intraspecific competition may become important, like
age, fat reserves, or residency [15]. Residency is a stronger
predictor of competitive success than size in competitive
interactions among five species of Erythrodiplax [29]. When
size differences between species are small or inconsistent,
size-dependent differences in perch height alone may not
be enough to promote coexistence; selection may favor
resource partitioning along additional niche dimensions like
seasonality [30], diel period [31, 32], habitat [28, 33], or
another characteristic of the perch like distance from shore
[21].

The genus Celithemis provides an ideal model system
for examining these relationships. All of the eight species of
Celithemis occur in the EasternUnited States [34], with a nar-
row size range from Celithemis amanda (22mm body length)
toCelithemis eponina (38mm) [35]. Most ponds andmarshes
in the region will harbor at least 2-3 species, particularly in
southeastern states where as many as five Celithemis species
can co-occur [36]. Lastly, Celithemis elisa, C. fasciata, and
C. ornata are territorial; they exhibit both “site attachment”
and “agonistic defense” [37]. This study had three objectives:
(i) compare the body sizes of Celithemis elisa, C. fasciata,
and C. ornata males and determine if patterns of perch
selection (based on perch height and the distance of perches
from open water) correlate with differences in body size; (ii)
describe patterns of diel and seasonal activity to determine
whether these species partition resources temporally; and (iii)
describe patterns of intra- and interspecific aggression among
these species to determine whether the patterns of spatial and
temporal perch selection are consistent with a size-dependent
competitive hierarchy.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site. This researchwas conducted at LakeWattacoo
at the Ashmore Heritage Preserve, Greenville County, SC,
USA (latitude: 35∘ 5 6.83 N, longitude: 82∘ 34 43.64 W,
elevation 347m). The lake is a 2.2 ha impoundment on the
455 ha preserve, directly below the southeastern escarpment
of the Blue Ridge Mountains [38]. The lake is bordered on
two sides by mixed oak-pine woodlands. The study was
conducted along 200m of treeless lakeshore on the earthen
dam. The steep slope of the dam limits rooted macrophytes
to a zone of reeds extending 1-2m from the bank.These reeds
and the shoreline vegetation were used as perches by terri-
torial male dragonflies. Celithemis elisa (Hagen), Celithemis

fasciata Kirby, and Celithemis ornata (Rambur) are the most
abundant libellulids at the site, constituting 85% of the
libellulid individuals in a 2014 survey [39].Themost common
species in the region, Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister),
Libellula incestaHagen, and Erythemis simplicicollis (Say), are
present but uncommon at Wattacoo, so interactions among
Celithemis species can be studied without the complicating
effects of other species.

2.2. Sampling Protocol. Sampling was conducted from May
to July 2015, 3-4 days/week, in 3–6-hour blocks of rainless
conditions, between 1000 h and 1600 h. At the stroke of
each hour, the 200m dam was walked twice (“out” and
“back” transects); the number of individuals of each species
seen on each transect was counted, and the counts were
averaged to compute an hourly abundance for each species.
Between these hourly counts, we randomly shifted our activ-
ity between collecting males for body size measurements,
measuring perch heights of territorial males, and observing
aggressive interactions.These activities were done at different
times in different areas on different males, so that our
swinging nets and measuring perches would not disturb
observations. Males were collected by aerial net, numbered
on their wing with a Sharpie© marker for identification (and
to prevent resampling), photographed with a ruler for scale,
and released. Males were collected at the shoreline and along
the bank, so both territory holders and satellite males were
collected andmeasured. For territorial perches used bymales,
the vertical height and horizontal distance to open water
were measured. Perches were considered “territorial” if they
were along the shoreline (not on the bank) or on emergent
vegetation. Aggressive interactions were scored by observing
a target area (approximately 5m of shoreline that contained
perched dragonflies) for 15–30 minutes and recording as
many interactions as possible. An “attack” was scored when
a perched dragonfly was attacked by another dragonfly. A
“sortie” was scored when a perched dragonfly left the perch
to charge a passing dragonfly and return to its perch. A
“chase” was scored when one dragonfly pursued another.The
interactions can be rapid and dynamic; a perched dragonfly
might be attacked, initiate a sortie against the attacker, and
then be chased in an ensuing dogfight [40]. Each of these
three interactions was scored separately, noting the species of
the aggressor and target for each.

2.3. Testing the Relationship between Body Size and Perch
Selection. Five attributes of body size were measured on each
dragonfly photograph using ImageJ software [41]: length and
area of forewing, length and area of hindwing, and abdomen
length. Variations in these parameters between species were
assessed and described with MANOVA, ANOVA, and Tukey
mean comparison tests. Variations between species and
across months in perch height and distance from perch to
openwaterwere assessedwith two-way factorial ANOVAand
Tukeymean comparison tests and comparedwith predictions
based on a size-dependent competitive hierarchy.

2.4. Testing for Patterns of Temporal Partitioning. Variations
between species, across diel period, and across months
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Table 1: Summary of ANOVA describing the variation in five
anatomical characters between male Celithemis ornata, C. elisa, and
C. fasciata collected from May to July 2015 at Ashmore Heritage
Trust Preserve, Greenville County, USA: length of forewing, length
of hindwing, abdomen length, area of forewing, and area of
hindwing.

Character Species effect Error
𝐹 𝑃

df MS df MS
Forewing length 2 50.258 218 3.799 13.230 0.0001
Hindwing length 2 46.499 218 3.647 12.748 0.0001
Abdomen length 2 41.602 218 2.632 15.809 0.0001
Forewing area 2 6265.947 218 436.550 14.353 0.0001
Hindwing area 2 9789.665 218 636.533 15.380 0.0001

in mean hourly abundances were assessed with three-way
factorial ANOVA and Tukey mean comparison tests.

2.5. Testing for a Size-Dependent Competitive Hierarchy. The
observed frequencies with which each Celithemis species
engaged the three species in each interaction were pooled
across the entire sampling period. For each behavior (attack,
sortie, and chase), we compared the frequencies at which
each species acted aggressively towards each of the three
species. To determine whether a species preferred or avoided
acting aggressively towards another species, we compared
these observed values with frequencies we would expect if
there was no preference. If a species shows no preference
or avoidance, it should engage target species at the same
proportions as the species occur in the environment. We
computed the proportional representation of each species
in the environment by (i) calculating the mean hourly
abundance values averaged over the entire sampling period;
(ii) totaling thesemeans; and (iii) computing the proportional
representation of each species to this total. For each contrast,
expected values were generated bymultiplying the total num-
ber of observations for that contrast by these proportions.
Observed and expected values were compared with chi-
square goodness of fit tests. All statistical testswere conducted
using SPSS software [42].

3. Results

3.1. Relationships between Body Size and Perch Selection.
There were statistically significant differences among these
three study species in the five attributes of body size, whether
patterns are analyzed concurrently (MANOVA,Wilk’s 𝜆, 𝐹 =
8.173, df = 10, 428, 𝑃 < 0.0001) or in separate ANOVA
(Table 1). For each of the five attributes, C. fasciata was
significantly larger than the other two species (Figure 1).
Although C. elisa was larger than C. ornata in four of the
five variables (not abdomen length), none of these differences
were statistically significant (Figure 1).

There were statistically significant differences between
species for both perch height and the distance from the perch
to open water (“species” effect, Tables 2(a) and 2(b)). Overall,
C. ornata used perches that were significantly shorter than
those used by the other two species, while C. fasciata used
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Figure 1: Mean comparisons of five body size indicators between
males of Celithemis ornata (𝑁 = 51), C. elisa (𝑁 = 139), and
C. fasciata (𝑁 = 31) collected at Ashmore Heritage Preserve,
Greenville County, SC, USA, from May to July 2015. Mean (± SD)
lengths of forewing, hindwing, and the abdomen and the area
of forewing (FW area) and hindwing (HW area) were compared.
For each attribute, species labeled with the same letter are not
significantly different (Tukey mean comparison tests, 𝑃 = 0.05).
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Figure 2: Mean (+ SD) perch height and distance from open water
(cm) for perches used by male Celithemis ornata (𝑁 = 278), C. elisa
(𝑁 = 331), andC. fasciata (𝑁 = 207) at Ashmore Heritage Preserve,
Greenville County, SC, USA, from May to July 2015. For each
variable, species labeled with the same letter are not significantly
different (Tukey mean comparison tests, 𝑃 = 0.05).

perches that were significantly closer to water (Figure 2).
Mean perch height tended to increase over the summer while
perch distance from the water tends to decrease (“month”
effect, Tables 2(a) and 2(b)). These trends, however, were not
consistent across species (“species × month” effect, Tables
2(a) and 2(b)). Mean perch height of C. elisa increased by
12 cm over the summer, which was twice the increase of
the other two species (Figure 3(a)). Likewise, although C.
ornata and C. elisa perched closer to the water as summer
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Figure 3: Monthly changes in (a) perch height (mean ± SE) and (b) perch distance from open water (mean ± SE) for Celithemis ornata, C.
elisa, and C. fasciata at Ashmore Heritage Preserve, Greenville County, SC, USA.

Table 2: ANOVA describing the direct and interactive effects of
species (“species”) and sampling period (“month”) on (a) perch
height and (b) perch distance from open water, for males of
Celithemis ornata,C. elisa, andC. fasciata at AshmoreHeritage Trust
Preserve, Greenville County, USA.

(a)

Source df Type III SS MS 𝐹 𝑃

Species 2 5475.492 2737.746 28.709 0.0001
Month 2 4684.503 2342.251 24.561 0.0001
Species ×month 4 3613.844 903.461 9.474 0.0001
Error 807 76958.345 95.364

(b)

Source df Type III SS MS 𝐹 𝑃

Species 2 9028.425 4514.212 6.108 0.002
Month 2 12965.444 6482.722 8.772 0.0001
Species ×month 4 29343.458 7335.865 9.926 0.0001
Error 807 596397.391 737.030

progressed, C. fasciata tended to perch near the water
throughout the sampling period (Figure 3(b)).

3.2. Patterns of Temporal Partitioning. There was a significant
difference in the mean hourly abundances of these three
species overall (“species” effect, Table 3); on average, C. elisa
(mean ± 1 SE = 13.34 ± 0.65, 𝑁 = 178) was significantly
more abundant than C. fasciata (7.34 ± 0.63, 𝑁 = 178)
and C. ornata (6.56 ± 0.39, 𝑁 = 178) which did not differ
from one another (Tukey mean comparison test, 𝑃 = 0.05).
However, these patterns changed significantly over the course
of the summer (“species × month” effect, Table 3). While C.
elisa maintained a consistently high abundance throughout
the summer, C. ornata abundance declined and C. fasciata
abundance increased as summer progressed (Figure 4).There
was also a significant change in abundance over the course of

Table 3: ANOVA describing the direct and interactive effects
of species (“species”), diel period (“hour”), and sampling period
(“month”) on themean abundance ofCelithemis ornata,C. elisa, and
C. fasciata at Ashmore Heritage Trust Preserve, Greenville County,
USA, fromMay to July 2015.

Source df Type III SS MS 𝐹 𝑃

Species 2 2722.832 1361.416 33.577 0.0001
Hour 6 2826.822 471.137 11.620 0.0001
Month 2 96.338 48.169 2.830 0.024
Species × hour 12 521.047 43.421 1.071 0.383
Species ×month 4 3450.909 864.977 21.333 0.0001
Hour ×month 12 689.849 57.487 1.418 0.154
Species × hour ×month 24 433.684 18.070 0.446 0.990
Error 434 17596.866 40.546

a day (“hour” effect, Table 3), but this pattern was consistent
across the three species (“species × hour” effect, Table 3).
For all species, abundance increased from 1000 h to 1300 h
and then decreased towards 1600 h (Figure 5). These diurnal
patterns did not change through the summer (“species ×
month × hour” effect, Table 3).

3.3. Agonistic Interactions and a Size-Dependent Competitive
Hierarchy. A total of 1184 attacks, sorties, and chases between
these species were tallied. All the three species were signifi-
cantlymore likely to “chase” conspecifics than heterospecifics
(C. elisa: 𝜒2 = 175.28, df = 2, 𝑃 < 0.001; C. fasciata: 𝜒2 = 107.19,
df = 2, 𝑃 < 0.001; C. ornata: 𝜒2 = 121.83, df = 2, 𝑃 < 0.001).
With respect to initiating a “sortie” from a perch to investigate
a passing dragonfly, C. elisa and C. ornata were significantly
more aggressive towards conspecifics and less responsive to
the other two species (C. elisa: 𝜒2 = 138.53, df = 2, 𝑃 <
0.001; C. ornata: 𝜒2 = 23.61, df = 2, 𝑃 < 0.001). Celithemis
fasciata showed no preference, initiating investigative sorties
against passing dragonflies at the same rates at which these
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Figure 4:Monthly changes in the hourly abundance counts (𝑋±SE),
for Celithemis ornata, C. elisa, and C. fasciata at Ashmore Heritage
Preserve, Greenville County, SC, USA, fromMay to July 2015.
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Figure 5: Diel changes in hourly abundance counts (𝑋 ± SE),
averaged over the entire sampling period, for Celithemis ornata,
C. elisa, and C. fasciata at Ashmore Heritage Preserve, Greenville
County, SC, USA, fromMay to July 2015.

species occurred in the environment (𝜒2 = 0.939, df = 2, 𝑃 >
0.05). When it came to attacking a perched individual, these
preferences for engaging conspecifics changed: all the three
species attacked C. ornata more frequently and C. fasciata
less frequently than expected by their relative abundances
(Figure 6).

4. Discussion

Although males of Celithemis elisa, C. fasciata, and C. ornata
broadly overlap in size and perch use, a size-dependent
competitive hierarchy influenced territorial perch selection.
On average, Celithemis fasciata was significantly larger than
the other two species in all five body size attributes, was
avoided by both smaller species when occupying a territorial
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Figure 6: The frequency at which Celithemis ornata, C. elisa, and
C. fasciata attacked perched individuals of these species, compared
to expected frequencies based on relative mean hourly abundance
counts averaged over the entire sampling period of May–July 2015
(∗𝑃 < 0.05; ∗∗𝑃 < 0.01, chi-squared goodness of fit tests).

perch, and used perches that were either significantly taller
or closer to open water than the two smaller species. In
addition, although size differences between C. ornata and C.
elisa were not statistically significant, the smaller C. ornata
males used significantly shorter perches thanC. elisa, perched
farther from the water (though not significantly farther
than C. elisa), and were attacked more frequently by all
species than expected by their relative abundance. In short,
although all differences were not statistically significant,
there were consistent rank-order patterns in perch height,
perch distance, and vulnerability to attack that correspond
to rank-order differences in mean body size. These patterns
are consistent with the size-dependent niche partitioning of
perch selection documented in other dragonfly assemblages
[22–27].
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It is illustrative to compare the results of the three
aggressive behaviors. All three species preferentially chased
conspecifics over the other two species, and C. elisa and
C. ornata preferentially initiated sorties against conspecifics.
These behaviors are typical [4, 5, 15, 22–24, 29, 43] and
adaptive for males that hold a territory [15]; by engaging con-
specifics through a sortie or chase, they can identify mature
females or drive off other male suitors. For perch/territory
acquisition, however, a different pattern would be expected
if there were a size-dependent competitive hierarchy. Under
this hypothesis, territorial males of the largest, competitively
dominant species should be avoided by attacking dragonflies;
even conspecific aggressors are likely to lose a competitive
battle to a territorial resident [4, 16–20]. In contrast, territorial
males of the smallest, competitively subordinate species
should be attacked disproportionately by all species, even
by conspecifics that have a better chance against a small
member of their own species than against an individual of
a larger species. These were the patterns we observed: all the
three species attacked the large C. fasciata less frequently and
the small C. ornata more frequently than expected by their
relative abundances.

An alternative hypothesis that explains differences in
interspecific aggression is “mistaken identity,” where mor-
phologically similar species interact more frequently than
less similar species because of imperfect species recognition
cues [43–45]. Although similar in size, the Celithemis species
in this study are rather different morphologically. Celithemis
ornata has a reddish basal spot on the hind wings, C. elisa has
reddish spots at the tip and nodus of each wing in addition
to the reddish basal hindwing spot, and C. fasciata has wings
that are heavily marked in black spots. If anything, it seems
they have already experienced the character displacement
predicted for closely related species to reduce interference
competition for mates [46]. And again, although conspecifics
were the focus of sorties and chases, there is a different pattern
for attacking perched individuals. If mistaken identity was
the cause of these interspecific behaviors, there should be
the lowest error rate for attacking a stationary individual
on a perch, with their wings outstretched and visible. But
all species showed a nonrandom preference for attacking
C. ornata and avoiding C. fasciata. These patterns are more
consistent with size-dependent interspecific aggression for
perch acquisition than mistaken identity of conspecifics.

Although gross patterns in perch selection support the
hypothesis of a size-dependent hierarchy between these
species, there was considerable variability in every metric.
First, there was broad overlap in the size ranges of these
species, such that large C. ornata were larger than small C.
elisa and nearly equal in size to small C. fasciata. Likewise, all
three species used perches between 10 and 90 cm in height,
from the shoreline to open water. So, although these patterns
holdwhenmeans are compared at the species level, individual
body size may be a better predictor of competitive ability
than species identity. There were also significant temporal
changes in the characteristics of the perches used by each
species. Mean perch height increased through the summer
for all species, probably as a consequence of the growth of
vegetation. However, mean perch height of C. elisa increased

more dramatically than for the other two species. Indeed, in
June, C. elisa had a significantly higher perch height than the
larger C. fasciata. Patterns in the distance from open water
of perches used by these species also changed. Although C.
ornata used perches farthest from open water in May, this
species perched closer to open water than the other two
species in July. As summer progresses and vegetation grows, it
becomes more difficult to see open water from short, distant
perches. C. ornata males might shift to taller perches closer
to open water to procure a mate, even if it means tolerating
more harassment from larger, competitively superior species.

The presence of species-specific temporal patterns varied
with temporal scale. As in Sympetrum danae and S. pedemon-
tanum [32], there was no evidence of temporal partitioning
by diel activity; all the three Celithemis species increased
in abundance from 1000 h to 1300 h and then declined to
1600 h. There were, however, significant differences in abun-
dance through the sampling period: C. elisa was abundant
throughout, C. ornata is an early-season species that began
to decline in July, and C. fasciata is a late-season species that
rose dramatically in July. These trends are consistent with
the flight dates listed by Beaton [30]. Although there were
significant differences in seasonal abundance patterns, these
species coexist through the majority of their flight seasons
and, during this period, tend to partition perches spatially
rather than temporally.

5. Conclusion

Body size is a critical variable that affects and responds to
competitive interactions in ecological communities [1–3]. In
many communities of perching dragonflies, species partition
perches based on perch height [22–27]. As a consequence
of a size-dependent competitive hierarchy, larger species use
taller perches and relegate progressively smaller species to
progressively shorter perches [25–27]. This study documents
the same pattern on a smaller scale, among three Celithemis
species that are very similar in size. In addition, larger species
perched closer to open water, which also may represent
competitive dominance for a high-quality resource. These
patterns were weak, however, and changed over the summer,
perhaps as other variables becamemore important than these
slight differences in body size or as species responded to
changes in the relative quality of perches.
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